Georgia State Capitol Driving and Parking Information
Parking instructions:
The closest and least expensive parking near the Capitol is the Pete Hackney Parking Garage, which is
located at 162 Jesse Hill Jr. Drive SE Atlanta, GA 30303. It is $10 – credit card only. You will turn right into
the second parking garage entrance off Jesse Hill Dr. If you end up at the red light then you have gone
too far.
Once parked in the Pete Hackney Parking Deck take the elevator or stairs to the 5th level of the parking
deck which has the entrance to the pedestrian bridge. The pedestrian bridge will take you over Jesse Hill
Jr. Drive and into the Butler Parking Deck. In the Butler Parking Deck, take the elevator or stairs to the
3rd level (Bridge). Walk across the bridge into the Sloppy Floyd Building. From there, exit out the front of
the building and towards the Capitol.

Diving Directions:
For those taking MARTA, the Georgia State stop lets out in the building adjacent to the Capitol Building.
From the North: Take 1-75/85 South to Exit 248A (Martin Luther King, Jr. Drive). Bear right onto Martin
Luther King, Jr. Drive. The Capitol will be on the left.
From the South: Take 1-75/85 North to Exit 245 (Capitol Avenue). At the bottom of the exit ramp,
continue straight through the stop sign. At the first traffic light, turn left onto Hank Aaron Drive. The
Capitol will be approximately one mile down on the left.
From the East: Take 1-20 West to Exit 58A (Capitol Avenue). Turn right on Capitol Avenue. The Capitol
will be approximately one mile down on the left.
From the West: Take 1-20 East to Exit 56B (Windsor St./Spring St./Stadium). At the third light, turn left
onto Central Avenue. Go to Mitchell Street and turn right. The Capitol will be two blocks down on the
left.

